Burnett County Association for Home and Community Education Newsletter
Newsletter Editor: Marilyn Kooiker
Newsletter Design: Marleen Seul

Dear HCE Friends:
It seems like a long time since I’ve been at an HCE Executive Board
meeting doing my “job” of being a co-president. Wasn’t that good
planning to have two presidents!
First of all a Big Thank You for your concerns about my physical
being when I broke my hip. I surely enjoyed the cards, gifts, visits
and, most of all, prayers for me. It’s wonderful to have so many
thoughtful friends.
My family has really been great, too. My daughter, Karen , retired
from her Extension job at the right time to come here to help out.
Their daughter, Cassie, got married February 22 and I got to go to
the wedding in Sturgeon Bay (340 miles away.) She is my first
grandchild to get married.
We’re all looking forward to having warm, spring-like weather after
our long winter. Hopefully, we’ll miss the flooding or other
calamities. Let’s concentrate on activities such as “On the Move &
in the Groove” which would be good to do now (30 minutes of
daily exercise.)
A good indoor activity would be to attend the North District’s Craft
Day at Poplar, WI on Saturday, April 9th. Three Burnett County
members will be teaching crafts: Barb Cunningham-in the am,
making Ribbon Roses; Irene Peterson & Judy Marek in the pm,
making four simple & fun crafts. There will be many other crafts to
do -- Have fun!
An important April date is the North District Spring Meeting at
Hayward on April 21. Let’s car pool.
In May, there is the Recognition Noon Lunch with Odds ‘N’ Ends
Club in charge on May 17. The Spring Meeting will be at the Pour
House along with the Recognition Lunch.
On June 10, Dairy Days will be celebrated at Burnett Dairy in Alpha.
Remember to support the Food Shelf every month.
Happy Spring!

Fran Krause
HCE Co-President
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I received a recent email from Muriel Anderson. Here are some excerpts from her
note:
 Just finished compiling the lists of county committee chairs for the North District
Chairs. These are coming via mail to members.
 Mary Poretti continues to reside at the Mt. Olivet Careview Home in
Minneapolis. Her address and phone number were printed in the last HCE
Newsletter. I talked with her recently and she sounds good on the phone,
however, no immediate plans to return to her home in Burnett County.
 We must look for a replacement for Mary Poretti’s role as Bookworms™ County
& District Coordinator. Please ask your members if anyone would be willing to
take on this role.
 The District HCE Meeting Invitation/Agenda is being distributed today at the
Board Meeting. Copies will also go out in the next HCE newsletter.
 Muriel plans to be back home about April 15. She and Dale are enjoying warm
80° weather.
We have a new support staff (half time) in our office – Penny Engebretson. She works
in the UW-Extension office in the mornings and in the County Clerk’s office in the
afternoons. Please introduce yourself the next time you are in the office or talk to her
on the phone.
Let me know how many of your members are planning to attend the District HCE
meeting on April 21 in Hayward. I can drive the County van and can take up to 6
people.

Have a good meeting!

Marilyn Kooiker
Family Living Agent/HCE Advisor
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Club Notes
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HCE Upcoming Events

No reports received from Harmony Club

….met in February at the home of Barb Cunningham
with 10 members attending. “On the Move and in the
Groove” and nutrition was the lesson presented by Judy
Marek. Member Micky Kilmer has left our club due to
personal reasons. Discussion on the District Fall meeting
– all members should be thinking of ideas for workshops
and break-out sessions. Books will be collected for the
“Reach a Child” program through the jail. Mittens and
hats were purchased and will be donated to Head Start.
….met in March at the home of Margaret Britton with 11
members attending. A lesson on “Baking Soda – the
Everyday Miracle” was presented by Judy Marek and
Kathy Frazee. Spring County meeting will be held on
May 17 at the Pour House. Odds ‘N Ends will be
hostess. Received letter from Muriel Anderson-- Mary
Poretti is still in a nursing facility in Minneapolis. All
members are to bring books to the April meeting for the
“Reach a Child” project. Thank you note from Head Start
for mittens and hats. Arrangements were made to
attend the Douglas County craft day on April 9.

Hello, All:
May 31 is my last day of
work; I am retiring.
Consequently, this will be the last HCE
newsletter that I will design. I want to
say how much I have enjoyed designing
this newsletter and express hope that
whomever does it in the future has as
much fun with it as I have.
Thanks.
Marleen Seul, Extension Support Staff
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Articles due for Update
Scholarship applications due
Bookworms™ reading at Head Starts
Douglas Craft Day - Douglas County
1 pm, Odds ‘N’ Ends Meeting
North District Meeting, Hayward
10 am, Harmony Club Meetings

5 Bookworms™ reading at Head Starts
10 1 pm, Odds ‘N’ Ends Club Meeting
17 10:30 am Recognition Noon Lunch
& Spring Meeting- Pour House
Odds ‘N’ Ends Host
24 10 am, Harmony Meeting

4
7
7-9
10
18
21

Odds ‘n’ Ends Bake Sale - Big Gust Days
1 pm, Odds ‘N’ Ends Club Meeting
College Days - Madison
Dairy Days, Alpha, Burnett Dairy
Dairy Breakfast
10:30 am, Decorations with Candy Favors,
Room 165, Rosemary Yaekel
28 Harmony Day Trip

3
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Burnett County HCE Executive Board Meeting
March 15, 2011
Minutes
Attendance: Harmony Club - Fran Krause, Adeline Ingalls, Amy Kopecky; Odds ‘N’ Ends ClubJan Frazee, Barb Cunningham
Meeting called to order by Co-President Fran Krause. Opened with Creed.
Three members from Harmony and two members from Odds ‘N’ Ends in attendance.
Jan Frazee was elected to record the minutes.
Minutes from January read; motion to put on file by Adeline Ingalls.
Treasurer’s Report given by Adeline Ingalls. Adeline is working on three scholarships this
year. She also has reinvested the CDs that are not needed.
Motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report made by Amy Kopecky; seconded by Fran Krause.
The report was accepted by Barb Cunningham and will be put on file.
Amy Kopecky reported on the International Dinner. To date, there is only one foreign
exchange student interested. An April 28th date was tentatively set, but the dinner may
have to be cancelled if more students do not sign up. It was suggested that Marilyn Kooiker
contact the school and students to get confirmation of attendance.
Barb Cunningham will be contacting both clubs to decide what can be done to get new
members.
It was noted that Diane Medaglia is very ill with the flu; it would be nice to send a card.
Nine members from Odds ‘N’ Ends Club plan to go to the Douglas County Craft Day in Poplar
on April 9. Attendance to North District meeting was discussed further.
Barb Cunningham shared information on the North District Fall meeting to be held at
Bethany Lutheran Church. The theme of the meeting will be “Harvesting for Members.”
Michael Kornmann from the UW-Extension Office will be asked to speak at the meeting on
his trip to Nicaragua.
The Recognition Meeting to be held on May 17 at the Pour House was discussed. It will start
at 10:30 am.
Meeting closed with the WAHCE Prayer at 11:25 am.
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1. Grain based desserts: cake, cookies, pie,
cobbler, sweet rolls, pastries, donuts
2. Yeast breads: white bread or rolls, mixed grain
bread, flavored bread, whole wheat bread,
bagels
3. Chicken and chicken dishes: fried or baked
chicken parts, chicken strips, patties, stir fries,
chicken casseroles, chicken sandwiches, chicken
salads, stewed chicken

What do the “top 25 sources of calories” have in
common? They are “Calorie Dense.” Calorie dense
means that for the size of the serving there are a lot
of calories. Usually that means little fiber and lots of
fat or sugar.
Here is a list of foods that are the lowest in calories
and calorie density:
1. Vegetables--prepare with little fat.

4. Soda/energy/sports drinks

2. Fruit--leave out the sugar

5. Pizza

3. Non-fat dairy (no added sugar)

6. Alcoholic beverages

4. Egg whites--prepared low in fat.

7. Pasta/pasta dishes - including macaroni and
cheese, spaghetti, filled pasta

5. High-fiber carbs-these include potatoes, sweet

8. Tortillas, burritos, tacos

6. Cooked whole grains--these include brown rice,

potatoes, corn and beans, prepared low in fat

9. Beef and beef mixed dishes

ats, barley, whole grain pasta -- use cooked

10. Dairy desserts

whole grains and watch portion sizes
7. Lean protein -- keep it lean/low fat and watch

11. Potato/corn chips

portion sizes

12. Burgers
13. Reduced fat milk
14. Regular cheese
15. Ready-to-eat cereals
16. Sausage, franks, bacon, ribs (fatty
meats)

Easy ways to do better?

17. French fries

--Eat more fruits, veggies and cooked whole grains.

18. Candy

--Limit the bread, bakery items and desserts.

19. Nuts

--Limit the fatty meats and replace them with small portions of

20. Eggs and egg dishes

lean protein.

21. Rice and mixed rice dishes

--Make your milk and yogurt choices skim.

22. Fruit drinks

The Dietary Guidelines for Americans says that most people
who are overweight are victims of obesogenic environments-if
you take control of your meal planning rather than waiting until
you are hungry, you will not be a victim!

23. Whole milk
24. Quick breads (muffins, biscuits,
cornbread)
25. Cold cuts

Source: National Cancer Institute, Dietary Guidelines for Americans
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The ReStore is at 2201 U.S. Highway 8 in St. Croix
Falls in the former Fleet Supply building. Normal
business hours of the ReStore starting March 26
will be Wednesdays through Fridays from 10 am
to 6 pm, and Saturdays from 9 am to 3 pm. Call
715-483-2700 with any questions, or to donate
or volunteer at the ReStore or at Habitat.

Mary Doll, Burnett County Social Worker
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Connections has several goals they would like to accomplish within the New Year.
We are looking to rebuild our main stairway in our building for better flow to the
upstairs. We will be looking for ways to improve parking as soon as the weather
turns nicer. A better gutter and overhang for both our main door and food pantry
door to help with ice and snow issues. Also, inside the store, we are looking for a
card rack to help us organize our many cards so they are easier to see and read. We
are always in need of shelving units as well. If you have ideas on any of these things,
please let us know.

The ICCA Food Pantry will again be handing out garden seeds beginning next month.
Planting a garden is a great way to stretch your food money. Along with the wide
variety of seeds, we will have tips on planting, growing and harvesting your garden.
Please start watching the food shelf next month for your garden seeds.

Just a reminder that we still have some funds available to help people go back to
school. Please call and see if we can help you. This is a great opportunity!

Continued on Page 9
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We can use volunteers to help for a few hours a week “managing” the different
departments in the store. Perhaps you love baby and toddler clothing and would
just love to come in one afternoon a week to arrange those items. Maybe linens are
what you enjoy and would have fun arranging those items on a weekly basis. Or
maybe decorating is what you love the most and arranging all the home décor
donations would be something you enjoy. We can always use people in every area
imaginable in the store. Everything from cleaning, sorting, to staging is needed.
Help is always needed in the food shelf as well. Volunteer applications can be
picked up at the front desk. Stop in and let’s talk and see how you would like to get
involved! We have something for everyone. Two days a month the food trucks come
in and we can use volunteers then.

Burnett Connections serves all of Burnett County residents. If you know of someone
who is in need of food, tell them about us. If they are not able to make it in, we can
look at some other options to get food to them. Food shelf is available once a month,
but emergency food shelf is available to those who need it again. The more people
who we can serve, the more we can show the need here in Burnett County.



Cleaning Supplies



Personal Care Needs



Paper Plates



Packaging Tape



Toilet Paper



Full Length Mirror



Small Grocery Carts



Large Dust Mop



Dust Pans



Food



Gallon Zipper Baggies



Any Size Batteries



Quart Zipper Baggies



Paper Towels
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To ensure food safety when using eggs, USDA recommends:
 Buy eggs before the “Sell-By” or “EXP” (expiration) date on the carton.
 Always buy eggs from a refrigerated case. Choose eggs with clean, uncracked shells.
 Take eggs straight home from the grocery store and refrigerate right away. Check to be
sure your refrigerator is set at 40°F or below. Don’t take eggs out of the carton to put
them in the refrigerator--the carton protects them. Keep the eggs in the coldest part of
the refrigerator--not on the door.
 Always wash you hands with warm water and soap before and after handling raw eggs.
To avoid cross-contamination, wash forks, knives, spoons and all counters and other
surfaces that touch the eggs with hot water and soap.
Egg-safety questions from the USDA Meat and Poultry Hotline:
 Are decorated Easter eggs safe to eat?
For an Easter egg hunt, avoid cracking the egg shells. If the shells crack,
bacteria could contaminate the egg inside. Hide eggs in places that are
protected from dirt, pets and other bacteria sources. Keep hard-cooked eggs chilled in the
refrigerator until just before the hunt.
 Can I eat eggs that have been left out without being refrigerated?
When shell eggs are hard-cooked, the protective coating is washed away, leaving open pores
in the shell where harmful bacteria can enter. Eggs should not be left out more than two
hours; those that have been should not be eaten.
 How long do eggs and egg dishes keep when stored in the refrigerator?
Raw shell eggs in the carton can stay in your refrigerator for three to five weeks from the
purchase date. Although the “Sell-By” date might pass during that time, the eggs are still safe
to use.
If you are serving ham, hams are either ready to eat or not. Ready-to-eat hams include
prosciutto and cooked hams; they can be eaten right out of the package. Hams that must be
cooked will bear cooking instructions and safe handling instructions.
Hams that are not ready to eat, but have the appearance of ready-to-eat products, will bear a
prominent statement on the principal display panel indicating the products needs cooking,
e.g., “cook thoroughly.” In addition, the label must bear cooking instructions.
Whatever you are serving for your Easter meal, be sure to refrigerate leftovers promptly after
the meal.
Source: USDA Meat and Poultry Hotline
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2011 WISCONSIN ASSOCIATION
FOR HOME AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION

NORTH DISTRICT SPRING MEETING

WHEN: Thursday, April 21, 2011




9:00 am
9:30
11:30

Check-In: Mini-Muffins, Coffee & Juice
Business Meeting
Table Service Luncheon Baked Pork Loin, Au Gratin Potatoes,
Cooked baby carrots, coleslaw, dinner rolls, brownie, beverages

Program: SOUTH OF THE BORDER: Mission of service and teaching among our Latin American Neighbors.

WHERE: The Steakhouse & Lodge, 15860 T-Bone Lane, Hayward
From North At downtown Hayward, off of Highway 63, follow State Hwy. 27 South, past the

County Road B intersection, past the Ramada to your next left into the complex for The
Lumberjack Steakhouse.
From South From Stone Lake area, follow State Hwy.27 North (at State Hwy 70 intersection)
about 15 miles to The Steakhouse & Lodge sign, turn right into complex.

REGISTRATION COST: $11.00 (Tip & Tax Included) Send tear-off WITH
payment to: Sawyer County UW-Extension-Attn. Rebecca, 10610 Main St., Suite 194,
Hayward WI 54843
PAYABLE TO: Sawyer County HCE
Pre-paid registration DEADLINE:

Monday, April 18th by mail ONLY.

Payments are NON-REFUNDABLE but are TRANSFERRABLE. Questions? 715-634-4839
UW-Extension is an EEO/Affirmative Action Employer, providing equal opportunities in employment and programming including Title IX and ADA
requirements. Please indicate any special accommodations needed at time of registration.

Tear off and send with payment to: Sawyer County UW-Extension-Attn. Rebecca, 10610 Main St., Suite 194, Hayward WI 54843
PAYABLE TO: Sawyer County HCE

Name______________________________________________________________________________

County_________________________________________

Phone #: (

)_________________Email:_________________________________________________

HCE Role_________________________ Years in HCE________

CHECK US OUT ON THE WEB
www.uwex.edu/ces/cty/burnett

University of Wisconsin, U.S. Department of Agriculture and Wisconsin counties cooperating. UW-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming including
Title IX and ADA. Requests for reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made prior to the date of the program or activity for which it is needed. Please do so
as early as possible prior to the program or activity so the proper arrangements can be made. Requests will be kept confidential.

WAHCE Update Subscription
HCE - Building Through Communication
($5.00) ________ One Year or ($9.00) ________
_______ New Subscriber

Two Years

________ Renewal

Name _____________________________ County _____________________
Address _______________________________________________________
City ______________________ State _________ Zip __________+4_____
Please make check payable to: WAHCE, Inc. Treasurer
Check ___________ Cash ____________
Check No. ________ Date ____________

Mail to: Diane Koch
W1646 Hochheim Road
Mayville, WI 53050

PLEASE check your
mailing label for
subscription
expiration date upper right side of
address label.
Renew at least one
month in advance
of expiration to
allow for
uninterrupted
delivery. Form is
on the right.

